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Details of Visit:

Author: JayJay101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Nov 2018 14:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Block of flats in centre Milton Keynes opposite Supermarket. Busy area but it is a large anonymous
block so no one will know what you are up to when going into the building. Showed straight into the
room, fairly small but clean and perfectly fit for purpose... although somewhere to hang/place
clothes would be nice 

The Lady:

A slim and busty young girl with very Eastern European appearance, very pretty with incredible
breasts and cute little bum. Was very happy with what I saw!

The Story:

Was welcomed by Serena at the door and taken straight over to the room where she confirmed the
length of time, did the paperwork and then she vanished to fetch me a drink. Came back quick and
told me to undress... which of course I obliged feeling a stirring in my pants as I did. She removed
her bra to reveal gorgeous full breasts which looked very impressed on her slight frame, her panties
soon followed to show off her smooth pussy.

Onto the bed and she helped removed my pants allowing my semi to spring happily out. She started
stroking him and I told her I would like to come twice if possible. She said that was fine and then
proceed to spit and my cock before taking it in her mouth - within seconds it was hard as rock.
Serena is a great oral technician and did a few things that caught me by surprise and had me
gasping. She asked me to let her know when I was about to come as CIM was not on the menu.
She licked and sucked away while I squeezed her cute ass. I then asked if she would like me to lick
her pussy at the same time. She climbed on top into a 69 and I had the beautiful sight of her pussy
and asshole. I licked her pussy for a couple of minutes while she continued to work on my cock.

I was nearing my climax when she asked if we I would like to fuck - as CIM was available I decided
that I would like to come inside her. I asked to be on top and she guided me in. I thrust deep and
slow with just the gentlest of kisses on the mouth - now this girl’s pussy is delightful tight and it felt
so good! I fucked her first slowly and then deeper until I came.
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She tidied me up with with some baby wipes and chatted for a couple of minutes - she is a pleasant
girl with good English. My cock had remained at half mast and Serena took him back in her mouth
until he was at full attention again. She climbed on top for some reverse cowgirl and l watched as
her small ass and pussy went up and down over my cock. After a couple of minutes she turned
around and picked up the pace which felt so good. With time marching inevitably on, she
dismounted and worked at me vigorously by hand. She really tried her best but it wasn’t to be and
the second coming eluded me (no fault of hers).

Had my drink to replenish lost fluid and then dressed and went back into the cold with a smile on
her face.

I would happily see her again, and very cute girl with good attitude!
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